Summary. The fertility of DDK mice was investigated in reciprocal crosses between DDK and C57BL/6J strains of mice. When mated to C57BL males, DDK females were semi-sterile. By contrast, when C57BL females were mated to DDK males, they showed better fertility than in the intra-strain mating. Embryological study has revealed that the low fertility of DDK females is caused by embryonic death at the morulablastocyst or pre-egg cylinder stage, 3 to 5 days after copulation. A defect in trophoblast formation was a common feature of the dead embryos.
INTRODUCTION
Previous work has shown that female mice of the DDK strain show low fertility when mated to KK and NC males, while KK and NC females show normal fertility when mated to DDK males. Furthermore, it was confirmed that embryonic death at the morula-blastocyst stage or around the time of implan¬ tation was responsible for the low fertility of DDK females (Wakasugi, Tornita & Kondo, 1967) . It remained a matter for discussion, however, whether the cause of embryonic death lay in the fertilized eggs themselves or in the inter¬ relationship between the F! embryos and the uterine environment of the DDK females. It was also uncertain whether DDK females always showed a reduction of fertility when mated to males from other strains, and if so, whether the re¬ duction of litter size occurred around the time of implantation. The present study was designed to attempt to answer these problems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The inbred strains of mice used in this study were DDK and C57BL/6J. Their description has been given elsewhere (Staats, 1968; Tajima, 1968) . The C57BL 284 Noboru Wakasugi strain was used because: (1) it is widely used in biological experiments and (2) DDK is an albino strain and the C57BL strain has normal alíeles for the albino locus. This is convenient for experiments involving ovary transplants.
The general care of the mice and the procedure followed in mating experi¬ ments have been described in a previous report and embryological examination was also carried out by the same methods as those described previously (Wakasugi et al., 1967) . Only three developmental stages were chosen in the present study; namely, 3 days (72 hr), 4 days (96 hr) and 5 days (120 hr) after copulation.
Ovary transplantation was performed according to the techniques described by Palm (1961 (Wakasugi et al., 1967 As there was little difference between the number of live fetuses at 14 days of pregnancy and the litter size at birth, the data were combined and their distribution is shown in Table 2 . Since this was not a normal distribution, it was impossible to make a statistical analysis of the differences between the means shown in Table 1 . Accordingly, statistical analysis of the differences in fertility or embryonic losses between the mating types was made by #2-test (Table 3) . Fig. 3 ) and the remaining two embryos had two blastocoeles (PI. 1, Fig. 4 ). 
4-3 (7) 0-7 (3) 6-6 (7) 6-0 (3) Numbers of females examined are shown in parentheses. Litter size was counted as 0 when no young were born to a female which had been judged as pregnant by vaginal haemorrhage 12 to 13 days after copulation. * orrhage 12 to 13 days after copulation was taken to indicate that implantation had occurred, and these females were not included in the data. By contrast, the survival of DDK and C57BL embryos was not affected at all.
It may be concluded that the embryonic death in DDK females mated to C57BL males is caused by incompatibility between the nucleus and cytoplasm of the egg.
DISCUSSION
The present experiments and a previous study (Wakasugi et al., 1967) have shown that the reproductive physiology of DDK females is characterized by semi-sterility when they are mated with alien males, though normal fertility is observed in the intra-strain mating of DDK females and in inter-strain matings between DDK males and alien females. It has also been shown that this semisterility should not be attributed to a failure of fertilization but to embryonic death around the time of implantation, the cause of which lies in the fertilized eggs themselves. (Briggs & Justus, 1968; Briggs, 1972) . A similar mutant has been found in Drosophila melanogaster: The female homozygous for ím2-Hw gene is sterile due to abnormalities in the process of oogénesis, though the effect of the mutant gene is expressed in the nurse cells of the oocyte in this case (Klug, Bodenstein & King, 1968; Klug, King & Wattiaux, 1970 Mintz (1964) , has shown that the content of cytoplasmic RNA increases during oogénesis in the mouse and Mintz (1964) and Ellem & Gwatkin (1968) have suggested that stored RNA in the egg cytoplasm is important for the synthesis of macromolecules during the early development of mouse embryos. It has also been demonstrated that genes are transcribed during the very early stages of development in the mouse (Mintz, 1964; Monesi & Salii, 1967; Ellem & Gwatkin, 1968; Woodland & Graham, 1969; Pikó, 1970) , though there are slight differences between these reports in the stages at which transcription of genes is thought to begin.
The present study has shown that the embryonic death in DDK females mated to C57BL males occurs at the morula-blastocyst or pre-egg cylinder stage and a common feature of the dead embryos is thought to be a defect in trophoblast formation. It may be deduced that some mechanism(s) concerning the synthesis of a necessary substance for the differentiation of trophoblast cells is disturbed in these embryos. An ineffective interaction between the cytoplasmic substance and the nucleus may participate in this mechanism(s) and, thus, the hypothetically proposed cytoplasmic substances may play an important rôle in gene transcription during cleavage for preparation of trophoblast formation. The hypothesis seems to be consistent with the suggestion by Manes (1969) that RNA synthesis in cleaving embryos is not required for actual cleavage but is required in preparation for later events in the differentiation of the embryo.
